
SUCCESFULLY WORKING WITH AVEX
Please read each step before using AVEX 

Product description 1. Getting started 2. Camera Settings

3. Moving camera 4. Recording 5. Storing data For more information 
contact us:

1. If the computer is turned off, turn it on
2. Open the program ATEM software control
3. Turn the lights in room EMPATHISE off
4. Turn the lights in room INTERACT on 
5. Close the curtains in room INTERACT 

AVEX consists of a combination of two rooms with the purpose of 
oberserving and interacting.

EMPATHISE
The room is equipped with 3 screens and two keyboards. This 
room is the control room of the interact room. People in the interact 
room are not aware of your presence.

INTERACT 
The room is equipped  with a video and audio recording system. 
This room can be used to create different interactions.

1. On the left screen, select desired preview camera (green) 
2. On the left screen, select desired recording camera (red) 
3. On the right keyboard, select one of the four cameras you want 
to move

Use the joystick on the right side of the keyboard to move the 
selected camera in the desired direction

 START RECORDING
On the middle screen, click with the mouse on the button "record"
 STOP RECORDING
On the middle screen, click with the mouse on the button "record“ 

 On the middle screen, click on file-save as
select Local Disc -> Avex -> Video -> save

Probems & Solutions
1. Cameras are not moving? 
 ->  in the interact room reconnect the green wire of the not 
moving camera

2. Data can‘t be saved because the maximum file size has been 
reached?
-> make sure to save more frequently

 

Email : bmslab@utwente.nl
Tel: +31(0)534892525
Location: DesignLab, University of Twente, Enschede, The 
Netherlands
Lab spaces: Cubicus and DesignLab

GENERAL INFORMATION
- Keep the empathise room clean 
- Keep silent in the empathise room
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